
Margolis Brothers
Make Alterations

The Margohs Brtohers. Irving and
Frank, are modernizing their store
this week with the installation of
modernistic partitions and equip¬
ment on the side of the store which
serves the ladies. Using a formal
scheme. Mr. Margohs is placing cab¬
inets of the same size and design on
each side of his store. These new

racks will house dresses divided in¬

to teen-age', misses, etc.. groups
And at the rear of the store, cabi¬

nets specially designed for hats,
purses and gloves, as well as sweat¬
ers and other merchandise are now

under construction.
The entire color scheme of the

store is to be changed, too. Instead
of using no definite colors, the store
owners have hit upon a very delicate
shade of pink that they'll, use inside
the cabinets, and maple wood on

the outside.
This new arrangement will aid the

customer, for anyone may walk to
a particular rack, made selections,
and have adequate room to do his
buying.
The new dressing rooms are the

novelty. The management hay rlev-
erly tucked them in behind cabinets
in such a fashion that they are hard¬
ly detected

?
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter and

daughters. Margaret Ann and Vir¬
ginia, and Clyde Taylor are spend¬
ing the week-end here with Mr and
Mrs. Joe Godard
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W AIM To
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AI) KATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word tkiin nizc

Cash must accompany aii or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

HOGS FOR SALE 45 SHOATS.
weighing from 40 to 75 pounds Red

Jerseys. See or call Henry Johnson,
Robersonville. »21-2t

WANTED ABLE SUPERVISOR
for T B Sanatorium at the Mar

tin County Home Room, board and
laundry furnished, plus salary. Ap¬
ply Martin County Welfare Depart¬
ment. a21 2t

SCHOOL NEIGHBORHOOD HOME
for sale: Bargain offered on new

artistic, convenient and well located
residence in Robersonville Inquire
of Eber Manning, Jamesville,

al8-2t

FOR SALE: LOG CART IN GOOD
condition. Also quantity of white

corn in the shuck John S. Meeks.
Williamston RFD 3 A18-2t

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT FOR
rent. Hot and cold water. Avail

able September 1st Mrs W J
Smtih. Telephone 165 W. al8 2t

WANTED: OPERATOR FOR MOD-
ern service station situated on U.

S. Highway No. 17 in Williamston.
Apply to E. P Rhodes, Gulf distribu¬
tor in Washington Phone- 750.

a!8-4t

FOR QUICK, QUALITY DRY
cleaning service, bring your clothe*

to Pittman's. One day service on any
garment. Suits, coats and dreasea, SS
cents, cash and carry. 65c delivered
Pittman's Cleaners. fS-U

ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH FOR
rent Call or see Mrs. Wheeler

Martin, Williamston, N. C. ul8 2t

CLARK'S MALARIAL, CHILL AND
Fever Tonic. Sold on money-back

guarantee. Clark's Pharmacy, Wil-
liamston, N. C. jy24-tf
FOR RENT APARTME NTS,

stores and storage space Apply
Mrs. Jim Staton. al8-4t
LOST. ONE PAIR SHELL-RIM-
med glasses with one side broken.

Finder please return to Mrs E. S
Peel and receive reward. al4-4t

The 36th Week
Of The War

(Continued from page one)

of England in 48 hours ending Au¬
gust 13. Air forces heavy bombers
based in India and China continued
destructive raids against the Japan¬
ese The Navy announced the sink¬
ing of seven United Nations Mer¬
chantmen by enemy submarines, the
lowest Weekly number of such sink¬
ings announced in the past sixteen
weeks.

Rationing
Sugar ration stamp number 8 will

be good for five pounds of sugar in
the ten-week period beginning Au¬
gust 23 and ending October 31, the
.Office of Price Administration an¬
nounced While not changing the
basic ration of one-half pound per
person per week, it will enable con¬
sumers to make purchases in larger
units and facilitate the disposal of
5. 10 and 25-pound packages.

Price Administrator Henderson
and Petroleum Coordinator Ickas an¬

nounced jointly that fuel oil ration¬
ing on the East Coast may be un¬
avoidable next winter. All Eastern
motorists were told by the OPA'to
display thexr gasoline rationing stick¬
ers immediately, because "It is il¬
legal for any service station attend¬
ant to sell gasoline to a vehicle un¬
less the sticker corresponding to
the type of book is conspicuously
displayed on the car." The rationing
regulations for new passenger auto¬
mobiles were amended to make
members of the U. S. armed forces
eligible to purchase new cars upon
proof that a car is needed for trans-
post of duty or on official military
portation between residence and
business where no military vehicle
is available.

Farm Prices
.Livestock price ceilings would re-
quire very complicated controls of
marketing conditions, even to in¬
spection at individual farms, Agri
culture Secretary Wickard said. Such
ceilings would benefit small pack-
ers. lie stated, but would not in¬

crease supplies If it becomes neces¬
sary. however, the Department of
Agriculture will assist in working
out a ceiling program, he said. Mr
Wickard reported the available meat
supply, after deduction of Lend-
Lease and Military requirements,
would furnish four pounds more
meat per person between now and
June 1943 than the average per cap¬
ita consumption from July 1931
through July 1940 The Agriculture
Department -estimated the number
of cattle on feed for market in the
corn.beIt states on August 1 had
dropped 19 per cent from the com¬

parable figure a year ago. apparent¬
ly because imposition of ceilings on
beef prices caused feeders to deviate
from their, plans as reported in April
this year.
Secretary Wickard said the corn

supply is being used faster than corn
is being produced, and next year,
"unless we feed more wheat than
usual." over 200 million more bush¬
els of corn will be used than is be
ing raised this year. There are still
large stocks, however, in the nation¬
al granary, he said

Stabilization of Wages
The National War Labor Board

granted an increase of 7 1-2 cents
an hour to 61,000 workers in 40 New
England and 11 Southern textile
mills The Board denied any wage
increase, however, to 32.000 employ¬
ees in 10 plants of the Aluminum
Company of America and 900 work¬
ers in the Buffalo- New York plant
of the American Magnesium Com¬
pany because these workers "had
received average hourly rate in¬
creases sufficient to compensate for
the 15 per cent rise in the cost of liv¬
ing which had occurred between
January 1. 1941. and May. 1942 "

The Navy, acting under orders from
President Roosevelt, took over the
strike-bound plant of the General
Cable. Company in Bayonne, N J
The strike occurred at the plant,
working exclusively on production
of war materials, after the NWLB
had refused a request for a general
wage increase.

The Armed Forces
The Army announced an intensive

recruiting campaign to enlist 100.000
skilled mechanics and technicians
for service in the Army Air Forces,
the Signal Corps and the Ordnance
Department. All applicants must be
male r s citizens between the ages
<)f 18 and 44. inclusive, and all must
obtain clearance from their select¬
ive service boards The War Depart¬
ment said it will train dogs as sen¬
tries. messengers, pack dogs, air¬
plane spotters and for other pur¬
poses Dogs for defense, Inc., a pri¬
vate organization, will continue to
act as the Army's procurement agen¬
cy and the dogs will be trained at the
Quartermaster Remount Depot at
Front Royal, Va. The department an-
nounced a reorganization of its var-

Confirm Death Oi
\ed Laughinghouse
In the South Atlantic

(Continued from page one)

aadly hurt, the passengers and
iteamer crew were removed to a

>rman supply ship and after a long
ind hectic trip were landed ir
Prance About six months later the
wo men who hikd not been trans¬
ferred from the German raider tc
he supply ship were interned in a

>rman concentration camp.
According to an unofficial reporl

the German raider, "Tamesis," was

running the coast of Spain late in
November when she was detected b>
i British man o' war. The British
<hip delivered an ultimatum to the
raider, the Germans putting the twc
prisoners, Dr Robert Starling anc
Francis Vicovaria, head of a volun¬
teer group en route to the war area
to drive Red Cross ambulances, ir
i life boat, and taking to the boab
themselves after scuttling their ship
Dr. Starling and Vicovari were res

trued by a German submarine anc
arned to Germany and placed ir

i concentration camp.

More Tires Issued
In County Thursday
By Rationing Board

(Continued from page one)

for farm.
W J Holliday, RFD 1. Williams

ton. two trailer tires and tubes foi
(arm.
Farmv.il It-'Woodward Lumber Co.

two tractor tires and tubes for load
ing lumber.
Wheeler Latham, Williamston, four

truck tires and tubes for farm
Stanley Ayers, RFD 3. Williams

ton. two car tubes for farm
Henry -Brown, Williamston. ont

:ar tube for farm.
Clyde Modlin, RFD 1. Jamesville

[wo trailer tires for farm.
H H. Hopkins, RFD 1, Williams

ton. one trailer tire and tube for
farm

.>» Rejections
The following applications for re-

rapped tires were rejected:
Oliver Allen Westbrook, Williams¬

ton, two recapped car tires for V£PA
work.
C. D Taylor, Robersonville, three

recapped car tires for tobacco auc-
ioneer

<$>

Commando Raids or

Dieppe Said To Be
Of Limited Success

(Continued from page one)

Allies.
No detailed news has come out ol

Egypt during the past few days, bui
t is believed that something is brew-
ng there. Changes in the command
lave been effected, the action possi-
)ly following as a result of the mo-
nentous conference of ranking offi¬
cials in Moscow a few days ago. Chi¬
na is said to be very much in thi
ight. chalking up new and sweep-
ng victories during the past two
lays.
President Roosevelt warned the

larbarians in the conquered coun-
ries against a-rbntinuation of their
itrocious acts, and declared that
"etribution was to be expected.
ous public relations units to elimi-
latc the issuing of conflicting state-
nents.
The Office of Civilian Defense w ill

lelp recruit full time personnel for
he Coast Guard temporary reserve
or beach patrol and coastal lookout
luty. The Navy said it will appoint
etailers in designated trading areas
o help carry out its plan for con-

rolhng the sale of ready-made uni-
orms to officers or chief petty offi¬
ces. beginning October 15th.

Transportation
Mail deliveries and pick-ups face

urtailment in many localities be-
ause of lack of men and the need to
unserve trucks and tires, the Post
Office Department announced. Def-
nite curtailment plans were an-
monced for Washington. D. C. and
Detroit. The Office of Defense Trans-
>ortation said local transport sys-
ems throughout the country will
ace the heaviest load in history by
nid-September. The ODT prohibit-
d railroads, effective September 15,
rom hauling refrigerator and box
ars carrying civilian freight unless
hey are loaded to capacity.

To Train the 'Waves' H

Official U. 8. Navy 1'tioto

Appointed to head the Women'i
Naval Auxiliary School at Smith
College, Northampton, Mass., is 55-
year-old Capt. Herbert W. Under¬
wood (above), an expert on Naval

experience and techniques.
(Central Prest)

Alleged Vagrant Is
Carried Before the
Court Last Monday

.
(Continued from page one)

fendant pay the court costs and re¬
main of good behavior for two years.

Mrs. Martha Ellis pleaded guilty
in the case charging her with oper¬
ating a car without a driver's li¬
cense, and the court suspended judg¬
ment upon the payment of the court
costs.
Pleading not guilty in the Case

charging him with resisting arrest
and disorderly conduct, Jasper Page
was adjudged guilty and sentenced
to the roads for a term of six months
Charged with an assault and dis¬

orderly conduct, Daniel Jones and
Jasper Page were found not guilty.

Pleading guilty in the case charg¬
ing him with disorderly conduct and
resisting arrest, James Bell was sen¬
tenced to the roads for four months.
Said to have consumed several

bottles of bay rum, Josh Pritchard
pleaded guilty of being drunk and
disorderly. He was sentenced to the
roads for three months the court sus¬

pending the sentence upon the pay¬
ment of the court costs and on con¬
dition that the defendant remain of
good behavior and not get drunk for
a year from date. The judgment al¬
so stipulated that should the defend¬
ant be found drunk during that time,
the road sentence is to go into effect
immediately.

In the case charging Harvey Bry¬
ant with non-support, the court or¬
dered the defendant to pay $4 a
week fur one year for the benefit of
his children and reappear at the end
of that time for further judgment.
A four months road term was sus¬
pended on condition and upon the
payment of the court costs.

Livestock Farmers
^ arned of Poisons
Johnson grass and Sudan grass

are two of the best pasture plants
for late-July and early August graz¬
ing, says Dr. A. O. Shaw, head of the
State College Animal Industry De¬
partment. Yet, scores of North Car¬
olina farmers will not allow either
of the plants to be seeded on their
farms.
Two of the principal reasons why

farmers hesitate to grow these ex¬
cellent pasture grasses are: Fear
that the grasses will spread into their
row crops, and, second, the knowl¬
edge that Johnson grass and Sudan
grass are poisonous to livestock un¬
der certain conditions.

"It is true." said Dr. Shaw, "that
Johnson grass, the sorphums, and
Sudan grass contain varying amounts
of prussic acid. Rut the normal
growth of the plant must be check¬
ed by drouth, frost, trampling or

wilting to free the prussic acid in
sufficient quantity to kill livestock.
Most of the cases of livestock lo.CQ
from this cause have been confined
to the western plain states, where
long protracted droughts are com¬
mon. Few cases have been reported
in the South."
The State College animal husband¬

man further explained that the pois¬
onous property is usually destroyed
when Johnson grass and Sudan grass
are thoroughly cured as hay or dry
fodder. When these plants have been
made into silage, they are entirely
safe.

TTie livestock man said that the
advantages of Johnson grass and Su¬
dan grass many times overbalance
their disadvantages.

^ rite Letters To
Bovs Yon Know In
The Armed Service
(Continued from page one)

owing names are taken from its
nailing list, the paper agreeing to
orward to them any letter left at its
ffice for proper address:
W. T. Crawford, John Hatton" Gur-

;anus, Eli Gurganus. Irvin Griffin,
Robert Everett, Jr., Sam Casper,

tussell T. Roebuck, Sgt. G. W. Cor-
>y, H B York, John Pope, Jr., R. H.
Joodmon, Jr., Geo. C Mahler, Jul-
us Gurganus, E G. Harrison, Cadet
V. E. Dunn, Jr.. Geo. W. Booker, Na-
haniel Coltrain, Henry L. Harris,
fbe Mack Bullock, J. M Saunders,
r.. Archie B Griffin, Jerry Man-
ting, W H Gurkin, Sutton A. Bur-
oughs, Lt. Thos W. Crockett, Wm.
Jurkin, Sam Nelson, Linwood Rog¬
ers, Captain Wheeler Martin, Lorey
Vhite, Nathan Mobley, Seth Davis,
a. T. Fowden, Jr., Mack D Coltrain,
.t. William Biggs, L. H Mizelle,
/ante Bennett, Thomas Willis, Ben
£. Daniel, Jos. E Griffin, Chas. L.
jpeller. T. W. Council, David M
Jriffin. T. F. Davenport, Jr.. O. S
Vnderson, Jr.. W. W. Beaird, Oscar
ioberson, Exum L. Ward, Jr.. Fred
A Taylor. Hugh Hardison, H. H.
"owen, Jr., W F Haislip, John R.
Coltrain, Jr., Geo. Lee Roberson, Al-
>ert Bennett, Euris Vanderford,
ioward Earp. S. W. Manning, W. B.
Vatts, Jr.. William Dan Peel, Mar¬
gin Roberson, W. A. Gurganus. Wm.

Cherry. W C. Haislip. Lt J D
Valters, Ben Manning. Lt. Raleigh
P. Harrington, D. A. Corey.
The addresses of the following are

tlso available at The Enterprise of-
ice: William E. Ross, D. D Rober-

Ernest B Wbiehard, Latham
folly. Howard E. Roberson, Dennis
-j. Ward. Dr. Garland Gray, Russell
Taylor. J. B. Purvis. Johnnie L Dix-
»n, A. G. House.

August Meeting At
Smithwick's Creek
The annual August meeting at the

Smithwick's Creek church gets un-

derway today, a representative of
the membership announcing that
quite a few visiting ministers, in¬
cluding Elder Johnson, of Four Oaks,
are expected to attend and partici¬
pate in the program The meeting,
scheduled to continue for three days,
is to close Sunday.

Miss Melissa Carrawan, Mrs. Vio¬
let O'Neal. Mrs. Mary Brickhouse and
Mrs. Blanche Brickhouse, of Swan
Quarter, are the special guests of
Mr and Mrs. Dave Daniel during the
meeting.

Shortage of Tires Is
Gradually Growing
From Bad To Worse

(Continued from page one)
Jas. Hoyt Chesson, Williamston,

three recapped car tires for farm.
Kelley Corey, Jamesville, one trail¬

er tube for farm.
*

One Colored School /s
Cloned In The County

Starting the new term on August
13th, twelve of the thirteen schools
in the main cotton-producing areas
are continuing operations, it was an¬
nounced by the office of the coun¬
ty superintendent this morning The
thirteenth one, Poplar Point, sus¬
pended operations when attendance
figures dropped to a low point.
While attendance figures are not
very high in the twelve schools, they
are considered high enough to jus¬
tify continued operations.

Call Recognized As
Largest Received So
Far In This County

(Continued from page One)

Kelford Council, RFD 1, Bethel
Wallace Calvin Moore,, RFD 1,

Jamesville
Felton Keys, RFD 1, Jamesville
Charlie Williams, Dardens
Brack Roscoe, Williamston
Leon Elbert Purvis, Williamston
Heber Baker, RFD 2, Roberson-

vi lie
Moses Hopkins, Williamston
Samuel Thomas Williams, Wil¬

liamston
Lucious C. Chance, RFD 1, Bethel
Solomon Roosevelt Green, Wil¬

liamston
William Arthur Green, Williams¬

ton
James Oscar Spruill, RFD 2, Rob-

ersonville
James Ruffin, Williamston
Charlie Wesley Dixon, Williams¬

ton
Fred Joyner, Hamilton
James Andrew Moses, Williams¬

ton
Horace Wilson Duggin, RFD 1,

Jamesville
Ernest Spruill. RFD 1, Palmyra
Samuel Jenkins, Hassell
James Whitley, Williamsotn
Sully Jenkins, Hassell
Berman Rogers, RFD 1, Hobgood
Elijah Thomas, Palmyra
Willie James Harrison, Roberson-

ville
William Edward Purvis, RFD 3,

Williamston
David Moses, RFD 2, Williamston
Columbus Blunt Daniel, RFD 1,

Oak City
Christ Fait Brown. RFD 1, Oak

City
John Arthur Crandel, Roberson-

ville
Arline Council, RFD 1, Bethel

Don't Forget!

Subscription Rates
For The Enterprise

Will Increase September 1st
NEW RATES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

In Martin County Outside Martin County
One year $2.00
Six months $1.25

One year $2.25
Six month* $1.50

RENEW NOW and SAVE!

First Sale at Planters Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Tuesday, August 25th, 1942
Langley, Lilley, Manning And Gurkin, Proprietors


